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This index to Enoch Albert Bryan's Historical Sketch of the State College of Washington was compiled less as a labor of love than as a reaction to nearly three decades of annoyance. Anyone who has had occasion to make use of this indispensable but frustrating volume knows precisely what I mean. I sweated with Bryan's book frequently during the long period I was a member of the WSU faculty and the staff of KWSU since I frequently was drafted to work on historical and publicity material for the institution. Bryan was the only easily available source of information about WSU's early years. Somewhere along the line I resolved that--if I ever got the time--I would index Bryan's tome because, apparently, nobody else has ever made that effort. I started the index almost immediately after I retired from WSU and have struggled with it intermittently for the past seven years. I present it to the institution now in the hope that it will be useful to scholars and wordsmiths who are working on material connected with the coming WSU Centennial Celebration.

Burt Harrison
Albion, Washington
October, 1984
Aase, Hanna, aptd to Botany dep't, 369; 445; 457
Aboretum, 268
Academic year: 1892, 1, 7, 13; 1892-93, 133; 1893-94, opening of, 133; 1894-95, 161; 1895-96, 172; 1905-06, 265; 1906-07, 272-279; 1907-08, 303-304, 306-325; 1908-09, 324-328; 1909-10, 329-335
Act of 1890—see Charter of WSC
Act of 1891—see Charter of WSC
Adams Act of 1900 (Ag. Experimental Funds) 307, 486, 509, 522
Adams, A.I., Introduces Location Bill (HB 170), 69; career, fn69
Adams, Roy G., mgr "Evergreen", 301, 552
Adams, Orville L., football mgr, 287, 554; receives "W", fn288
Administration Bldg, funds appropriated, 103; 145-146; pic op 156; 160; 165; dedication 166-169; chem lab in, 224-225; houses library 275
Administrative Council, College, 458-459
Admission Requirements, first, 8; 139-140; 195
Agriculture, College of, 254; 329-330; building, 357-358, 366-368; growth of, 368; wins float contest, 405; 429; organized as college, 430, 443-444; Johnson elected Dean, 449-450
"Agriculture College Experiment Station and School of Science of the State of Washington, The", 42-43, 60, 63, 71; name changed, 255-259
Agriculture College Fund, Federal, 261
Agricultural College Joint Investigating Committee (of 1893 Legislature), 101-104; text of report 543-546; membership, 546
Agriculture, Committee on the Improvement of (Washington), 267-268
Agricultural Experiment Station(s), 17, 35, 54, 75, 90-91, 144-145, 224-225, 229-233, 260, 268, 307, 312-313, 317, 329-330, 430, 444-445, 449, 486-528; Director of, 144, 145, 229-233; R.W. Thatcher, 312, 508-509; George Lilley, 486-487; J.W. Heston, 489; E.A. Bryan, 489; I.A. Cardiff, 509-516; George Sevarance, 510; E.C. Johnson, 510-511; Adams Branch (Dry Land), 512-514; Cranberry, 517; Prosser (Irrigation), 515-516; Waterville, 514-515; Winthrop, 516-517; Western Washington, 511-512, 517-525
Agriculture Experimental Work, 144, 159, 165, 306, 361, 486-528
Agriculture, Instruction in, 12, 50-52, 171; first grad., 194; 212, 213, 266, 324, 329-330; discussion of, 144-145
Agricultural Extension, 144, 166; Wheat Convention, 267; Com. on Improvement of Ag, 267-268; Farmers Institutes, 306, 311, 313, 329-330, 487-488, 531-533, 535; Bulletins, 485, 447-488, 491, 495, 498, 499-500, 514, 521; Demonstration Trains, 534-535
Agricultural Extension Service, 529-538; Extension Agents, 533-534, 538
Agriculture, U.S. Dep't of, 506-507, 520, 533, 536
Aiken, N., wins Lombard medal, 297-298, 555; Stearns Medal, 298, 555; pic 298; 299
Aiken, J.N., head Dep't of Elementary Science, 364
Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition of 1909, 275-276, 303, 325
Allen, John B., regent 220, 274
Allen, Wilford, state rep fr Whitman County, 196, 198
Allen, William L. "Wild Bill", football coach 282, 283-284, 286, 288; given "W", 288
Alpha Chi Omega Sorority, 411; Charter Members, 549
Alpha Delta Pi Sorority, 411; Charter Members, 549
Alpha Gamma Sorority, 414
Alpha Gamma Delta Sorority, 413; Charter Members, 550-551
Alpha Gamma Rho Fraternity, 412-413; Charter Members, 550
Alpha Kappa Lambda Fraternity, 413; Charter Members 551
Alpha Sigma Beta Fraternity, 414
Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity, 410; Charter Members, 549
Alpha Theta Sigma Sorority. See Alpha Chi Omega
Alpha Xi Delta Sorority, 413; Charter Members 551
Alumni Association, 210, 337, 450
Alvord, Emory, football cap't, 391, 554
American Association of Agricultural Colleges and Experiment Stations, 506-507
Anders, Tom, baseball 292
Anderson, Albert, baseball cap't, 398, 554
Anderson, Chester, basktball cap't, 554
Anderson, D.F., chairs legislative investigation, 546
Anderson, J.S., regent, 260, 556
Anderson, Victor, basktball cap't, 554
Anderson, W.D.E., legislative investigation, 546
Andrews, Charlton, apted to faculty, 266
Andrews, Margaret R., Stevens Hall preceptress 266, resigns, 345
Angell, James B., Pres, U of Mich, 305
Animal Husbandry, U.S. Bureau of, 222
Apple research, 488-489, 491-492; 515-516
Appropriations, Legislative: 1890, 45, 56, 57; 1891, 74, 75, 85, 87; 1893, 102, 103-104, 159, 160; 1895, 164; 1897, 178-179; 1899, 198; special library app, 212; funds from Scientific School Land Grant, 225; Morrill Hall completion, 226; for gymnasium, 226; for water and sewer systems, 226; for hospital, 234; emergency app. for 1903, 237; to replace creamery, 237; 1903, 238; 1905, 260-261; 1907, 306-307; 1917-1919, 433-434; for West. Wash. Exp. Sta., 519-524; for Farmers Institutes, 535
Arbor Day, 208
Architecture, Dep't of, established, 316; 349-352; effect of 1917 law, 423-424; 429, 430, 450
Archway on Maiden Lane, pic, frontispiece; 301
Arrasmith, J.W., Rep. fr Whitman County, 68; regent 179, 556
Art (painting and drawing), 219
Artesian Well, Pullman, 61, fn 79, fn 83, 90; pic, 65
Ashby, R.C., Animal Husbandry faculty, 360, 361, 535
Ashlock, J.L., ed. "Evergreen", 552
Ashmore, J.N., football and baseball coach 1903, 284, 287, 292
Askin, LaVerne (Mrs. Herbert Kimbrough), 450, 479
Aspen Way, 286
Associated Students, establish book store, 406-407; presidents, 1901-1927, 552
Association of State Universities, fn 215, 507
Athletic Association, 201, 234, 286; presidents 1894-1911, 553; superceded by Athletic Council, 553
Athletic Field (Rogers Field), 166, 210; pic op 226; construction of "Soldiers Field", 280-281; pic op 280; 480
Athletics, first field day, 166; 1890s, 201-204; 1899-1907, 280-297; 1908-1916, 390-399; 1916-1927, 469-478
Atkinson, Allan, pres. Assoc. Stu., 552; ed. Chinook, 553
Auditorium, 275-276, 308-310; named "E.A. Bryan Hall", 418
Austin, Basil, mgr. "Evergreen", 552
Babcock, Corwin, mgr "Chinook", 553
Bacteriology, 449
Bageant, Kenneth, Pres. Assoc Stu, 552; Ed "Chinook" 553
Baird, Otis, member first WSC class, fn 7
Baker, Eri B., engring. research publications, 527
Baker, Mabel, charter member Pi Delta Phi, 410
Baker, R.V., Pres. Athletic Assn., 553
Balmer, J.A., heads Horticulture Dep't., 158, 171; resigns, 217; 268, 281, 490-493, 501; apple research, 533
Band, 300
Bangs, Benton, football team, 469; football cap't, 554; pic op 393
Barkhuff, W.D., member first WSC class, 7; ed. "College Record", 204; pic, 204
Barnard, Frank J., 147; regent 220, 239; pic op 255; and federal funds controversy in 1907-08, 320-322; death of, 330; 339, 556
Barnard, F.T., football letter, 288; baseball cap't 292, 554; apted. registrar, 318
Barn, 274
Barnes, Clarence L., veterinary med faculty, 223; pic op 219
Barnett, Robert J., Horticulture faculty, 362
Barry, Charles A., Mod. Language faculty, 170-171; honorary degree 263; 277; retires, 335
Barry, Mrs. C.A., Stevens Hall preceptress, 175; resigns, 194
Baseball, 201-202; 1899-1907, 291-293; 1908-1915, 398-399; 1915-1925, 474-475; captains 1896-1925, 554
Baske, F.K.P., debater, 299
Basketball, 1908-1915, 394-395; 1916-1925, 472-473; pic of 1917 team, op 473; captains 1902-1925, 554-555
Bassett, Roger, ed. "Chinook", 553
Bateman, J.M., charter member S.C.L club, 408
Beach, W.G., joins faculty, 192-194; heads Econ. Science and History, 243-245; resigns, 335-336; returns as Dean, Arts and Science, 336; 430, 431, 446, 448
Beams, John, member first WSC class, fn 7
Beams, Mattie, member first WSC class, fn 7
Beattie, R. Kent, joins botany faculty, 217; pic, op 216; grazing surveys, 269; biological research, 332, 501
Bellinger, J.H., member first board of regents, 82, 555
Bender, J.R. "Johnny", football and baseball coach, 284-285, 293; resigns, 318; recalled, 364; 391-392, 554
Bennett, Clare E., professor of Mil. Sci. and Tactics, 348
Berthien, Henry, leases Puyallup Experiment Sta., 521
Berlin Trio, 403
Bernhard, Clayton, ed. "Evergreen", 553
Berry, H.B., debater, 299
Berry, Josephine, head Home Economics faculty, 344-345; resigns 368-369, 446
Beta Alpha Fraternity (see Sigma Phi Episilon), 410
Beta Chi Alpha Fraternity (see Phi Sigma Kappa), 413
Beta Theta Pi Fraternity, 412; charter members, 550
Betaque, Harry, mgr. "Chinook", 553
Biennial report 1908, 324-325
Biological Sciences, 212, 213, 331-332
Bird, Mary, ed. "Evergreen", 552
Bisbee, Zella E., ed. "Evergreen", 552
Black, George A., apted to college locating commission, 78-79
Blanford, H.S., regent, 105, 555-556, biographical sketch, 107; 160, 168, 179, 101; resigns, 186-187
Bloor, W.R., resigns from faculty 315
Board of Control, State, 307-308, 323
Board of Regents, 8-9,13,70-73, 74,81-83,84-85,90-93; replaces George Lilley with J.W.Heston as pres. of col.,95-99;100-101; Gov. McGaw appts new board,105-108; "cleans house",108; difficulty over college land,109-111; elects E.A.Bryan to head college,113; meets with Bryan,115-119; investigation of,147-154; 161-163;174;179;181-188;215;224;225; declines to separate college presidency and experiment sta. directorship,231-233, 547;239; approves Home Econ. pgm,241-242; plans for Columbia Basin lands,245-250;251;secures college name change,255-259;260;262;approves School of Music,265-265;266;approves forestry pgm,268-269;271; loses control of funds 307-308; approves Exp. Sta. Dr.,312-313;"five mile"bill controversy, 313-314;controversy with State Treasurer over college funds,319-322; proposes street viaduct,325-326;328; outlines duties of dean of college,336; table's Bryan's resignation request 337-339; and fixed mill tax,339-343; fn360; 365-366;requests veto on land sales 370-371; receives Bryan resignation,372-373, elects E.O.Holland,377; and Exp. Station 486-487; and West. Wash. Exp. Sta.518519; and Engin. Exp. Sta,826; names and dates of appoint. 1891-1927, 555-556, pics, op 255,op 266,op 452,453
Boarding and Rooming Houses, 250-251
Boatright, Charles, baseball 292
Bohler, J. Fred, aptd Physical Director, 318; bsktball coach,394-395; track, 396-398; baseball coach 398-399;472-473;477-478; football mgr,554; pics,319,op 393,op473
Bohler, Roy, bsketball,472, cap/t, 554
Boister, Lillian, piano instructor, 173,219,234
Boone, W.W., track cap't, 555
Booth, N.O., Horticulture faculty, 218,253
Botany, Dep't of, 212,217,269,317,349,429,430,431,444-445
Boxing, 478
Bradley, Henry, baseball cap't, 554
Bray, Stanley, baseball cap't 474,554
Brewrink, Carol, member first WSC class, fn 7
Brewster, A.B., aptd to Chemistry faculty, 362
Brislawn, John H., wins Lombard medel, 298,555; debater,299; pres. Assoc Stu,552
Brislawn, Joseph W., wins oratory contest,297,555, ed."Chinook",553
Brislawn, Louis, wins Stearns medal, 555
Brodie, David A, 157; fst grad in Ag., 194; football,203; VP alumni assn,210
Brodie,_____, Sup't West. Wash. Exp. Sta, 521
Brousse, L. (Miss), aptd to Mod. Language faculty, 335
Browder, Paul, pres., Assoc. Stu., 552
Browne, E.O., football mgr, 554
Browne, J.J., aptd regent, 259; 321,339,556; pic op 255
Brown, Frank, baseball cap't, 293,554
Brown, Peter, mgr "Evergreen" 552; pres. Athletic Assn, 553
Bryan, Enoch Albert, on educational philosophy, 20-24; discussion of educational organic act with Rep. Oliphant, 44-45; aptd president, 113; autobiography, 113-115; arrives in Pullman, 115-120; meets faculty 120-130; refuses to hire Lilley, 130-131; discussion of his concept of land grant college role, 137-144; dealings with governor and legislature,148-150,162-165, 180-188; teaching load 192; refuses to oppose normal schools,196-198; on museums,213; dedicates Science Hall,214; on pressure for separate director of exp. stations,229-233; on music and fine arts,234-236;
Bryan, E.A. (con't) donates land with Campus Park Co., 236; terminates teaching assignments, 243-244; and W.O. Beach, 244-245; proposals on Columbia Basin lands 245-250; on Irrigation Code Commission 251-254; on college name change, 255-259; building plan, 261-263; summary of 14-years at WSC, 276-279; on athletics, 280-281; on debate judging, 298-299; receives LL.D. at Mich. Ag. Col, 304-305; typhoid attack, 305; visits Europe, 305-306; on Bd. of Control and Centralization, 307-308; turned down on land purchase, 309; relieved of Exp. Sta. Directorship, 312; on "five mile" law, 313-314; submits and withdraws resignation, 337-339; on dedicated property (mill) tax, 341-342; tours Europe, 352-357; controversy with 1913 legislature and U. of W., 378-388; last meeting with regents, 388; summary of regime at WSC, 389; at E.O. Holland inauguration, 415-416; brief on legal status of WSC, 421; on Higher Institutions Act of 1917, 421-425; completes work as Idaho Commissioner of Education, 456; apptd Research Prof, 456; chairs AAAC Committee, 506-507; on Experiment Sta. Directorship, 508; pics, frontispiece, op 483

Bryan, Harriet Williams (Mrs. E.A.), 337, 339
Bryan, William Lowe [President U of Indiana, brother of E.A. Bryan] 194, 415
Bryan Hall (see also Auditorium), pic op 302, 308, 309-310; pipe organ, 314, 418
Buck, Lyle "Paddy", football 290, 291, baseball cap't, 554
Bucklin, R.E., serves in Spanish-American War, 195
Budget, 92, 198; method of preparation 272-273; for buildings submitted to 1907 legislature, 276; 1917-19 income, 432-434; college income 1891-1927, 466
Building Program, agriculture and mechanic arts bldgs (Wilson, Carpenter Halls), 357-358, 366-368, 421; pics op 357, 366; 432-436; dorms, 441-443; campaign for buildings 459-460, 461-463
Buildings, Superintendent of, 218, 323
Bulletins, Agricultural Extension, 484-485, 487-489
Burch, H.K, sec. Electrical Engineering Society, 166
Burgan, E.S., submits petition opposing Bryan's resignation, 338
Burgess, Haines, wins oratory contest, 400, 555
Burke, Harry E., mgr "Chinook", 553
Burke, Victor, heads Bacteriology Dept', 449, 457
Burnham, H.S., member first WSC class, fn7
Busbey, Cleo, treasurer, Alumni Assn, 210
Busbey, Daisy, ed "Chinook", 553
Bush, W.O., introduces bill on ag colleges, 36
Bushby, F.M., ed "Evergreen", 552
Business Administration Dept', 170; becomes School of Business 223; 316
Butler, Nicholas Murray, speaks at Holland Inauguration, 415-416
Byrne, Thad, ed "Chinook", 553

Cabbage Patch, 8, pic op 8
Cadet Corps (see also ROTC) 167, 194-195; 158-159
Cameron, Sol, contract to build College Hall, 92
Campus, in 1892, 109-110; in 1893, 145; additions, 165; pics op 211; expanded, 220-221; donation from Campus Park Co., 236; addition, 238-239, 260; quadrangle, 309; in 1910, pic op 326; in 1909, pic op 332; in 1927, pic op 469
Campus Day, in 1913, 404
Campus Park Subdivision, 236
Canfield, H.W., aptd regent 187; 220; resigned, 236,239; term on regents, 556; pic op 266
Cardiff, Ira A., director Ag Experiment Sta, 361,369,509-510; resigns, 444; pic op 483
Cardwell, Ed M., football, 284; awarded "W",288; 289
Carpenter, H.V., joins faculty, 227-228;277;389;429-430; aptd Engineering Dean, 431; Dr. of Engrng Exp. Sta.,526; publications, 527; pics., op 215, op 430
Casad, Clifford, baseball cap't, 554
Cassell, Pearl (Mrs. J.R. Bender) instr. in Latin, 318
Castle, The (proposed college building, 86-88, 161; architect's sketch, 86
Catalog, college, first, 7-8; 324
Cattle, Tuberculosis in, 500-501
Cave, Cecil, football, 290,390; cap't team, 554
Chadwick, Stephen J., speaks at 1900 commencement, 214
Chalfant, F.C., heads Modern Language Dep't, 335,429
Chamber of Commerce, Pullman, 460
Chamber of Commerce, Spokane, 514
Chambers, Harry M., Alumni Sec. and Graduate Mgr,451-554; pic op 390; pres. Associated Students, 552; wins Stearns medal, 555
Chapman, R.E., ed "Chinook", 553
Chapman, Wendell, ed. "Evergreen", 552
Charter of WSC (Act of 1890), 35-57, 517-518; partial text of act, 542-543
Chase, W. (U.S. Army Lieut.) withdrawn from command of Cadet Corps at opening of Spanish-American War, 194
Chapman, R.E., debater, 299
Chemistry, Instruction in and Dep't., 12,171; graduates 194; need for building, 224-225; 323; 352;429;430-431;445;447
Cheney Normal School, 32,178-179; Bryan opposes closing of, 196-198;219,259,315
Chewawa Society, 209
Chicago Symphony Orchestra, 403
"Chinook", The, 406,480; editors and business managers of, 553
Chi Omega Sorority, 413; charter members, 551
Civil Engineering (See also Dep't of Math & Civil Engineering), 12,429
Civil and Mining Engineering Society, 166
Classroom building, temporary, 250-251, 261
Clark, Ben, member of first WSC class, fn 7
Clark, Asa, 392,393, football cap't, 554
Clarke, Charles W., makes concert appearance, 404
Clark, W.O., aptd to Mining faculty, 270
Cleman, John, introduces agricultural college bill, 36
Cleveland, A.A., marriage of, 216; aptd to Psychology faculty 314-315;heads School of Education,429; pic, op 430; aptd Dean of Education,431; member Research Council, 457
Cliff House, 263
Clo,J.H, aptd to Physics faculty, 265
Clothier, George, L., heads Dep't of Forestry, 347; cruises College timber lands,358-359; resigns, 359; 370
Clise, J.W., awarded honorary M.S. in Ag. degree, 417
Codling moth research, 516
College Fund, 307;319-322
College Hall, 91-92; Bryan's office in,132-133; 145; 273-274; demolished, 309
College Hall, New, 306,308,309,310, pic op 310
"College Record," The, fn98,204-205
Collett, S.W., aptd to Botany faculty,271
Colpitts, E.C., student bookstore incorporator, 407
Colton, Washington, 487,531
Columbian, The, Literary Society, 155,209,300,400-401,479
Conner, Edwin T., aptd regent 376;566;pic op 266;556; conducts search for new president, 377; at E.O. Holland inauguration, 416
Commencement, for 1894-95 prep course, 166; first (1897) 188-189; 1898, 194
1900, 214; 1910, 338-339; 1916, 417
Commerce, Instruction in, chair established,316; barred as major field by 1917 law, 422-424
Commission of Technical Instruction, State, established, 43-48, aptd, 57, visits Pullman, 61; pic,65;vote on college location,58,62,67
Committee on the Improvement of Agriculture, 267-268
Committee on State Agricultural College and School of Science, 68
Commons Dining Hall, 442-443, pic op 446
Community Hall, 263,441-442, pic op 442
Connel, John T. (Dean of U of W Law Sch.) writes pamphlet on legal status of WSC, 421
Connel, Robert, influence on drafting of organic law establishing WSC,40-42, 47,52,56,64
Connell, Washington, 513
Conner, Charles R., aptd regent, 105,555; biography, 105-106; elected board president, 107; 110-111,155,179,556; establishes museum, 371;
Conner, Charles R., Museum, 155-156,212-213; W/T. Shaw made curator,271;371
Conover, S.B., aptd to locating commission, 77-79; aptd regent, 82,83,553
Coquil, C.J., pres. Assoc. Students, 552; track cap't, 555
Cooper, Henry C., serves with Joint Legislative Investigative Com., 546
Cope, R.P., aptd Chemistry faculty,352
Copeland, Ed, basketball Cap't, 554
Cornace, _?_, aptd Economic Science and History faculty, 448
Cornelius, E.A., debate team, 299
Cornelson, C.A., aptd head of English Dep't, 335
Corner, Loring V., Historian, Alumni Assn., 210; aptd Registrar,317; resigned, 236; mgr "Evergreen", 552
Cotton, John Storrs, grazing studies, 269,496,502
"Cougar's Paw", student publication, 480
Coutler, Leo, football cap't, 554
County Extension Agents, 533-534, 538
Cowgill, Ralph P., ed "Evergreen", 552; track cap't, 555
Craig, Agnes (H)? (C.?), aptd to Home Econ. faculty 345; heads Home Econ., 368-369; 429;430;431;446
Craig, Albert J. aptd to Agriculture faculty,266
"Crib", The (first WSC building),1-3, conflict over construction, 84; demolished, 226, pic, 1
Crimson Circle, 406
Croonquist, A.P., mgr "Chinook", 553
Crow, D.M., S.C.L. Club, 408
Crow, Herman Denton, president, board of regents, 239; pic op 255; presents bill to change name of institution,256; to State Supreme Court,259-260; presented honorary degree, 264;biographical material 316-317; 556
Cunningham, Jas. C., aptd regent, 556; pic op 255
Dahlquist, John, track cap't, 397,555
Dairy and Creamery, College, pic in 1895,164;165,176, burns and is replaced,237;365
Dairy Manufactures Building (see also Troy Hall), 433-434, appropriation vetoed, 435-436
Dairy Science, 176,266
Damrosch, Walter, concert appearance, 402
Dana, Homer J., 457; publications, 527
Darrow, Eleazer E., heads Dept of Mech. and Elect. Engring.,175;206;227
Davidson, Julia P., aptd to Domestic Arts faculty 265-266
Davies, Sam, 1902 football team, 292
Davis, Arthur W., aptd regent, 556
Davis, Harold, pres. Athletic Council, 553; debater 299
Davis, H.S. aptd zoology faculty,502; resigns, 271; salmon research, 332
Davis, Joe, mgr "Chinook",553
Davis, Maberry, bsktball cap't, 554
Davis, Robert, track cap't,555
Davis, S.W., baseball cap't, 554
Day, I.E., member first WSC class, fn7
Dean of College, official duties defined, 336
Dean of Women, post established, Rhoda M. White aptd, 345-346
Deaver, George, member first WSC class, fn7
Debate, 298-300; 1908-1915,399-400; 1916-1925, 478-479; Stearns medal established, 298; Stearns medal winners,555
Delta Delta Delta Sorority,412; charter members, 549
Delta Phi Phi Sorority (see Delta Zeta), 412
Delta Sigma Fraternity (see Sigma Chi), 412
Delta Tau Alpha Fraternity (see Tau Kappa Epsilon),414
Delta Zeta Sorority, 412; charter members, 550
DeYoung, Henry, mgr "Chinook", 553
Dickenson, Asa Don, aptd librarian, 328; resigns,362
Dietz, Carl, member football team,393; track cap't,397,555; pic op 393
Dietz, William H. "Lone Star", football coach 392-394;469-470;554; pic op 393
Diplomas, duplicates issued after institutional name change, 259
Dirstine, Pearl H., aptd to Veterinary faculty,363; pic op 430;431
Discipline, Committee on, 327
Diversity Club (see Alpha Kappa Lambda) 413
Divine, John, 1924-1925 track teams, 477
Doane, Rennie W., aptd to zoology faculty,176; pic op 219; oyster research, 331-332;498-500; 501-502; 521
Dobbin, J.H., pres. Associated Stu.,552; mgr "Chinook",553
Domestic Economy (see Home Economics)
Doolittle, Harold J.,ed. "Evergreen" 206,552
Dormitories (see Student Housing, also names of individual dorms)
Doty, W.W., pres. Athletic Assn., 553
Douglas, A.A., member Research Council, 487
Dow, Fred T., aptd to Mech. Engring faculty, 113; 123;171
Downen, E.W., raises first known alfalfa in Pullman area, 494
Downs, Ollie (Mrs. Guy Sargeant), at Adm. Bldg dedication,168; stars in Shakespearian production, 208; registrar and sec. to president,217
Dramatics, 207,208,401,479
Draeger, O.E., Student Book Store incorporator, 407
Drucker, A.E., aptd Dean of Mines and Geology,447
Drum, Henry, amends College Charter to provide for Western Wash. Exp. Sta.,518
Dumas, J.L., contributes to student loan fund, 454
Duncan, William M., mgr "Evergreen",206,552; mgr "Chinook",553
Dunham, F.O., ed "Evergreen",205-206,552
Dunlap, E.L., ed "Evergreen",552
Dunlap, Earl, football cap't, 554
Dunn, Adam Duncan, in Ferry Hall fire, 189, ap td regent 286,556; 417; death of, 452-454; pic op 108,453
Dunn, George, in Ferry Hall fire, 189
Dunning, Mary, Student Bookstore incorporator, 407
Dunton, Ford, football cap't, 471,554
Dupertius, Paul, pres Assoc. Students, 552
Durham, N.W., speaks at 1900 commencement, 214
Durrwachter, Ernest, member track team 477, track cap't, 555

Early, J.C., 1901 football team,287; awarded "W",288; mgr baseball team,292; debater,299; ed "Chinook",553; pres. Athletic Assn.,553
Economic Science and History Dep't, Bryan teaches classes in,193; W.G. Beach employed,192-194; 316,335,348,429,430,431,445
Eddy, Clarence, concert appearance, 403
Edmiston, J.E., ap td regent, 220,556
Education, Dep't of, School of, established 264,315; method courses added,271; 429; organized as School, 431
Educational Survey Commission of 1915, 378-388,415,420-421,428
Edwards, L.V., ap td prof. of railway and highway engr, 347; publications 527
Egge, Albert E., ap td chair. of English Dep't, 175;219; pic op 219; 277,318, 326,335
Electrical Engineering,12
Elementary Science, Dep't of (see also Preparatory Courses),49,363-364
Ellensburg Normal School, 32,197
Elliott, E.E., ap td Agriculture faculty,215; head of Ag Dep't,229;253,269, 277; resigns, 312-313;329,500,501,509,534; heads Farmers Institutes,535
Ellis, "Spike", 1904 baseball pitcher, 292
Elher, A.D.E., 157-158
Elton, J.O. "Jim", football cap't,286,287,554; awarded "W",288
Enabling Act, Congressional, establishes Washington land grants, 15-16
Endslow, Milton, pres. Assoc. Stu, 552; ed "Chinook",553
Engineering, Instruction in, College of,144,171,194,347; growth of,368;
College of Engineering established,431;446
Engineering Experiment Station, 525-528
English Department, 175,219,265,335,348-349,429,431,445
Enrollment, 1892,6-7,13;1893,133-134;1895,172-173;1898,214;1899,195;1900,224; summary for 1893-1906,266; 1906-07, 304; 1907-08,323-325;1909-10,342; 1914-15,372; 1915-16,389;1925-1927,463; chart,1892-1927, 467
Epsilon Nu Gamma Fraternity (see Theta Xi) 412
Erani Club, 414
Estby, Carl, secretary Mechanical Engr Society, 166
Ettinger, U.L, ap td regent,239,556; pic op 266
Eurodelphian Literary Society, 479
Evans, Alvin E., ap td head, Dep't of Latin, 326,429
Evans, Ernst (A)? (E)?, ap td instr. in pipe organ, 314,362
Evans, George Watson, alumnus, Dep't of Mining,270
Evenden, Anna, "Annie", member Music faculty,207,219,234
"Evergreen", The, 202-203, 205-206, 214, 285, 286, 300-301, 405-409, 480, editors and managers 1895-1925, 352-353
Evergreen Fountain, 300-301, pic, 300
Exendine, A.A., football coach, 471-472, 554
Experiment Station(s), (see Agricultural Exp. Sta., Engrkng Exp. Sta.)

Faculty, first, 9-12, 86, 100-101; new regents "clean house", 108; 113; 171-172; 176; accepts salary reduction, 185-186; faculty increased 214-221; salaries increased, 242; additions, 265, 277-278; "five mile" bill controversy, 313-314; 335; 345; 360-363; 368-370; size in 1915-16, 389; financial difficulties of, 439-441; 443-451; faculty defined, 458
Fairchild, Lee, puzzling connection with faculty, 100-101
Farm, College, 91; pic in 1895, 164; 310; 487
Farm Bureau Act, State of Washington, 510; 537
Farmers Institutes, first, 487-488; 531-535; 537
Farm Management and Agricultural Economics, Dep't of, 444
Farr, George, member first WSC class, fn7
Farr, L. P., member first WSC class, fn7
Farris, Allie, editor first issue of "The College Record," 205
Farris, A.T., activities as state senator to secure location of WSC in Pullman, 59, 66, 77-81; pic, op 58
Fellows, Eugene J., aptd to first Board of Regents, 82, 555
Ferguson, E.C., member Commission of Technical Instruction, 57, 58; visits Pullman, 61; vote on college location, 58, 62; pic, 65
Ferguson, James, aptd Prof. of Shorthand and Typwriting, 94; survived "house cleaning", 108; Bryan's comments on, 124-125
Ferry Hall (Old), 88-90; Co-ed dorm, 120-121; 125-126; 145; 162; 168; 176; fire, 189-191, pic 89
Ferry Hall (New), 196, 198, 211, 250-251, 408; pic, op 224
Ferry, Elisha P. (Governor of Wash.), 32, names Commission of Technical Instr., 57; 59, 64; pic, op 168
Fertig, Annie, aptd Dean of Women, 448; pic, 449
Fetterolf, Elmun, ed "Evergreen", 553
Finch, John A., estate donates money to build hospital, 462-463
Fine Arts (see also Music and Fine Arts), 234-236
Fishback, Thomas, football cap't, 391, 554, pic, op 394
Fish Commission, Washington State, 331-332, 499
Fisher, Ford, killed in Spanish American War 1915, in college dramatics, 207; pic, 207
Fishes Research, 331-332, 499
"Five Mile" (Liquor Control) Bill, controversy over with faculty 313-314
Fletcher, Clarence C. (or Clarence A), aptd to chemistry faculty, 159, sugar beet research, 490, 499-500
Fletcher, S.W. (or F.W.), aptd to Horticulture faculty 218, 253, 501; pic, op 216
Flood, Beryl, charter member Pi Delta Phi, 410
Flood, Pearl, charter member Pi Delta Phi, 410
Food Services, Maiden Lane dining hall established, 250-251
Football, 202-204; 1895 team pic, op 202; 1899-1907, 282-291; 1908-1915, 390-394; first Rose Bowl, 393-394; first Homecoming game (with Idaho), 404; 1916-1925, 469-472; captains and managers 1894-1925, 553-554; pics.: 1895 team, op 202; 1901 team, op 287; 1907 team, op 290; 1915 team, op 393

Foote, William Wirt, aptd Librarian, 362-363
Forage plant research, 493-497,502,515
Foreign Languages (see Modern Languages)
Foreign students, 329
Forestry, Dep't of, School of, organized 268-269,347; proscribed by 1917 law, 423; 429; 430
Foster, Addison G., elected U.S. Senator, 196; aids securing p.o. branch, 234
Foster, Earl V., manager The "Chinook", 553; football mgr, 554; pic as Graduate Mgr., op 390
Foundation Day, 404
Fraternities, 408-414, 547-552
French, Harley E., pres. of Associated Students, 552; ed "Evergreen", 552
Freier, H.J., mgr "Evergreen", 552
Friel, Bryan, basketball capt., 554
Frink, J.M., member Joint Legislative Investigative Committee, 546
Frost, Edwin J., aptd to Mechanical and Electrical Engineering faculty 218; pic, op 219; aptd acting head of dep't, 227
Fullerton, Mark A., receives honorary degree, 264
Fullerton, Roscoe, member 1906 baseball team, 293
Fulmer, Elton, aptd prof. of Chemistry, Geology and Mineralogy, 113; Bryan's impressions of, 122; 144; 171; 193; pic, op 219; Dean of Faculty, 327; death in train wreck, 418-420; writes pure food laws, 419; 429; ex-officio state chemist, 224; organizes Domestic Economy courses, 424; 277; sugarc beet research, 489-490; 499-500; 532
Fulton, J.H., basketball capt, 554

Gaines, E.F. aptd to Agronomy faculty, 352; hybrid wheat research, 498
Gaines, Ralph, wins interstate oratory contest, 400
Gamma Nu Sorority (see Alpha Xi Delta), 413
Gamma Phi Sorority (see Theta Chi), 413
Gamma Tau (see Mortar Board), 480
Garfield, Washington, 488, 531
Gauge and Gavel, 414
Gault, F.B., President, Univ. of Idaho, speaks at Administration Bldg. dedication, 168
Gaw, Allison, aptd to English faculty, 318; 347
Gay, Robert E., debater, 299; ed "Evergreen", 552; receives Stearns Medal, 555
Gelbach, _____, aptd to Dept. of Chemistry, 457
General College Extension, 538-540
General Secretary of College, established 431
Geology, chair established in, 174-175, in Science Hall, 212; research, 270; 429; 430; 431; 445
Gerlach, Miriam, aptd Dean of Women, 448; pic, 448
Gill, Clyde R., member 1901 football team, 287; awarded "W", 288; team capt', 288-289, 554; baseball mgr, 292
"Glebe, The", 480
Glee Club, 206-207, 235, 300, 402, 479; pic of 1897 Club, op 206
Goitre Disease Research, 516-517
Golder, Frank P., aptd to History faculty, 348; experiences in Russia, fn348
Goldsworthy, Harry E., on football team, 289, 290; team cap't, 554; debater, 299; Pres., Associated Students, 522; ed "Chinook", 553; wins oratorical contest, 555
Golf Course, 310
Gocman, M.M., member Legislative Committee on Agricultural College, 68; attempts to amend establishing act, 72, 73
Gocman, Roy M., track captain, 294, 555
Goodsell, Charles H., quarterback, 285, 286; asst football coach, 287; awarded "W", 288; 408, president Athletic Association, 553
Goodyear, William, volunteer football coach, 166, 202, 281
Graduate Manager of athletics, established, 328; 407, 453; pics, op 390
Graduates, first, 131; 1898, 194; 1900, 214; summary for period 1897-1906, 278; 1906-07, 279
Graduate School, established 431; 455-456
Graduate Students, first (1898), 194
Graham, Myrtle, aptd Women's P.E. instructor, 283
Graves, Frank P., President, U of Wash., joins with Bryan in declining to oppose normal schools, 196-197
Grazing Studies, 269
Great Northern Railroad, 534
Greenhouses, 158, 309
Gregory, Howard, ed "Evergreen", 552
Grimes, George, aptd head janitor, 218; made Sup't of Buildings, 323; pic, 218
Ground Squirrels, 499
Gruppe, Paula, makes concert appearance, 404
Gue, Gladys, ed "Chinook", 553
Gunn, Arthur, Lieut. Gov. attempts to appoint as regent, 375
Gymnasium, first, 92; 216; new building, 226; pic, op 226; completed, 233-234, 283; used as hospital, 439; appropriation for replacement, 461-462

Hall, Oliver, supports WSC as State Senator, 164; pic, op 168
Hall, Roy, mgr "Evergreen", 552
Hall, Joe B., football team, 284, 290, 390; baseball, 293; track, 295; cap't track team, 555; president Athletic Assn., 553
Hamilton, E. Boyd, football cap't, 203, 286, 553; awarded "W", 288; 408; pres. Athletic Assn, 553; baseball cap't, 554
Hamilton, Fred, football cap't, 470, 554
Hammond, E.R., role in organizing athletics, 201
Hanley, Richard "Dick", football team, 469-470; cap't 554
Handy, Wilfred M., aptd to Geology faculty, 362
Harlowe, Charles, ed "Evergreen", 206, 552
Harrington, Mark W., resigns as President, U of Washington, 181
Harris, John, member first WSC class, fn7
Harrison, Frank, in college dramatic presentation, 208
Harrison, Florence, aptd Dean of Home Economics, 446; pic, op 430
Harrison, Lester D., wins Stearns medal, 555
Hart, Louis F., attempts to appoint regents as Lieut.-Gov., 375
Harter, Joe, football cap't, 391, 554
Hartman, Albert, baseball cap't, 554
Hartz, David, pres. Associated Students, 552; ed "Chinook", 553
Harvey, W.H., with Bryan and others donates land to college, 236; sells tract to college, 310
Hastings, E.E., aptd Physical Director, 283
Hatch Act, 17,484-485,493,517,522
Hatch Act Fund(s), 90,198,319-322,487,520
Hatch, Lewis, M., ed "Chinook", 553
Hay, Marion E., Governor of Washington, 170, pic, op 168
Heald, F.D., heads Dept' of Plant Pathology, 444-445, publications, 526
Healey, Fern, wins oratory contest, 297,555
Hegnauer, Leonard, aptd to Horticulture faculty, 330; resignation, 348
Heilman, W.H., aptd ass't chemist, 176, 500; fish scrap fertilizer research, 501; pic, op 215
Hendricks, George, supervises inspection of College lands in Douglas Co., 246
Hendricks, John D., aptd to Agriculture faculty, 99-100
Hennessey, Peter J., assigned as Prof. of Military Sci. and Tactics, 335
Henry, G.F., debater, 299
Herbarium, 213
Herbst, Gottfried, aptd to Music faculty, 362,369; pic, op 311
Herbst, Ina Wright (Mrs. Gottfried Herbst), aptd to Music faculty, 362
Hess-Spratte, M.M., concert appearance, 403
Heston, John W., aptd President of WSU, 96; egged by students, 97-98; 108; resignation requested, 111-112; notifies Bryan of his election, 113; 489; 532
Hickey, Vernard, football cap't, 471,554
High Schools, 266-267; 363-364
High School Interscholastic Meet, first (in 1905), 295-297
Hill, J.J., arranges railway excursion to WSC, 534
Hinchcliff, E.N., debater, 299
Hislop, William, aptd Prof. Animal Husbandry, 361
History Department (See Dep't of Economic Science and History)
Hitchcock, George G., Prof. of Chemistry, member first faculty, 11-12, 86; resigns, 96; on Experiment Station staff, 486
Hix, Clarence, aptd to Mathematics faculty, 352
Hogges, Walter, member first WSC class, fn7
Holland, Ernest O., succeeds Bryan as College President, 377; biography, 377-378; recalls W.G. Beach to faculty, 336; conflict with U of Wash., 387; installation of, 414-417; Educational Survey Commission, 420; establishes Research Council, 456-457; pics, op 108, op 414
Hollman, Julius, pres. Associated Students, 552; basketball cap't, 554
Holt, T.N., member Legislative Committee on Agricultural College, 68
Homecoming, first (1913), 404; 481
Home Economics (see also Domestic Economy), 12, degree prog established 241-243; 265-266; need for Space, 274; 314; 317; 324; 343-345; 429; 430; 431; faculty during flu epidemic, 438-439; 446; experimental work, 511-512, 533
Home Economics Building, 462
Horary Degrees, 263-264, 316-317
Hoppe, Arthur L., football cap't, 287, 554; awarded "W", 288; baseball mgr, 292, 554; debater, 299; ed "Evergreen", 552; wins Lombard medal, 297, 555
Hopp, George W., aptd to first board of regents, 82, 90, 555; retired from bd, 93
Horan, Walter, ed "Evergreen", 553
Horses, wild, 496
Horticulture and Forestry, Dept' of, 12, 158; merged with Ag., 253; reestablished as separate Dept', 254,318; early achievements, 254; 324; 330; 362; 429-430
Hospital, 234, 439, 462
Howard, Annie, aptd to Prep. Dep't and English faculties, 113, subsequent career, 125-126
Howard, L.O., aptd Dean, Mines and Geology, 447; 457
Howard, R.C., ed "Chinook", 553
Hulbert, J.H., aptd Regent, 556
Humphrey, H.B., aptd to Botany faculty, 317-318; resigned, 361; 509
Hungate, Jessie E., graduate student, 455
Hunt, Leila, aptd to Domestic Science faculty, 317
Hunter, Byron, enrolls in Ag at WSC, 157; ed "Evergreen", 206; 552
Hunter, Fredrick P., football cap't, 554
Huntington, D.L., receives honorary degree, 416
Huntley, F.A., aptd to Research Council, 457
Hydraulic Laboratory, 274, 307, 310

Idaho, University of, 166, 202, 203, 277, 282, 285, 286, 287, 288, 290, 291, 292, 293, 297, 404

Industrial Classes, 22-23
Influenza Epidemic (during World War I), 437-439
Ingraham, E.S., aptd Regent, 105, 555-556, biography 106; 179
Insurance, State Policy Toward, 191, 211
Irrigation Code Commission, 251-252
Irvin, Elsa (Mrs. F.C. Chalfant), aptd instructor in German, 335
"Irwin" Tract, purchased by college, 310
Isaacs, Charles A., aptd to Mathematics faculty, 264; aptd chairman of Math Dep't 326; made General Secretary of College, 431

Jackson, Leroy F., aptd to History faculty, 328
Jacopson, Oscar, head of Art Dep't 362, 450; pic, op 311
Jarvis, Royal P., granted leave from Mining faculty, 269, 271
Jayne, Stephen O., fullback, 1901 team, 287; ass't coach, 288; awarded "W", 288; 552
Jeffersonian Literary Society, 208
Jenkins, O.P., aptd to Research Council, 457
Jenne, Eldon, track team, 476-477; track cap't, 555, pic, 476
Jenne, Eldred, entomological research, 254, 498-499, 1901
Jensen, Gerhard H., plant physiology faculty, 445
Jensen, Harry, mgr "Chinook", 553
Jinnett, E.R., ed "Chinook", 553
Johnson, E.C., aptd Dean of Agriculture, 449-450, 510-511; pics, op 430
Johnson, Lee A., member Board of Regents, 374-375; 556
Johnston, W.W. aptd to English faculty; 265
Jolivette, Halley (Hallez?), D., Botany faculty, 445; 569
Jones, John H., in Spanish American War, 195; football center, 287; football cap't, 288, 554; awarded "W", 288; debater, 299; aptd Graduate Mgr and to Mining faculty, 328, 554, 390-391; Pres. Associated Students, 552; ed "Evergreen", 553; Pres Athletic Assn, 553; track cap't, 555; resigns as Grad Mgr., 370; pic, op 390
Jones, Nellie V., charter member Pi Delta Phi, 410
Jones, W.J., mgr "Chinook", 553
Jones, W.L., secures injunction against college construction, 84
Journalism, effect of 1917 law on, 423-424

Kalkus, J.W., aptd to Veterinary faculty 328; heads goitre disease research. 516-517; aptd Sup't Western WA Exp. Sta, 524-525
Kane, T.F., accomplishments as Pres., Univ of Wash., 379; resignation, 384
Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority, 411; charter members, 549
Kappa Beta Sorority (see Zeta Tau Alpha), 414
Kappa Delta Sorority, 413; charter members, 550
Kappa Kappa Gamma Sorority, 412; charter members, 550
Kappa Sigma Fraternity, 410; charter members, 548
Kappa Theta Fraternity (see Kappa Sigma), 410
Keeney, Isobel, writer of student activities sections of book, 390, 469, 548
Kennedy, W.K., member Legislative Committee on Agricultural College, 68
KFAE, college radio station, established, 481
Kibbie, A.B., apted to Experiment Sta. bacteriology staff, 499
Kienholz, , 1909 football coach, 390
Kimbrough, Herbert, apted to music faculty, 236; apted Dean, School of Music and Fine Arts, 311, 429, 431; pics, op 311, 430
Kimmel, Edward, serves in Spanish-American War, 195; first Pres, Alumni Assn, 210; assigned as Prof., Military Science and Tactics, 239-240; pic, 239
Kincaid, E.A., Pres., Assoc. Students, 552; ed "Chinook", 553
King, Ervin E., mgr "Evergreen", 552
Klemgard, John, member first WSC class, fn7; secretary, first WSC athletics orgn, 201
Klepper, Milton R. (A.?), wins oratorical contest, 297, 555; debater, 299
Knepper, Florence, charter member Pi Delta Phi, 410
Knight, Charles, basketball capt, 555
Koch, G.P., mgr "Evergreen", 552
Kolling, Axel, aptd to Veterinary faculty, 223, 500
Koppen, W.J., Pres., Assoc. Students, 552
Kreager, Frank O., football mgr, 290, 554; wins Stearns medal, 298, 555; pic, op 298; debater, 299;Pres, Assoc. Students, 552; ed "Evergreen", 552; aptd Prin., Elementary Science Dep't, 364; debate coach, 400.
Kreisler, Fritz, concert performance, 403
Kruelgel, Will C., mem. first WSC class, fn7; aptd bursar, 324; graduate mgr., 370
Kuehl, David, baseball capt and coach, 474, 554
Kulzer, Norbert, baseball capt, 554
KWSC, radio station (see KFAE), 481

Lacie's Sextet, 402
LaFollette, W.L., condemns charges brought against Regents and College in 1893 squabble, fn153; supports College in legislature, 196
LaFollette, Tabor, track capt, 555
Lake, E.R., prof. of Horticulture and Forestry on first faculty, 11, 86; survives "housecleaning, briefly, 108; Bryan's impressions of, 123-124; dismissed, 156; establishes tree nursery, 158, 268, 488-489, 491; 486; participates in first Farmer's Institutes, 487, 531-532
Lampson, Lee M., awarded Lombard medal, 298, 555
Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity, 411; charter members 549
Land Commission, Washington State, 238; and College lands in Columbia Basin, 245-250; Brewster Track sale controversy, 247-248
Land Grant (WSC) 16, 32, 198-199
Land Grant Colleges, 15-37, 137-139, 304-305, 507, 530
Land Grant Colleges, Association of, Lansing meeting, 304-305
Land Holdings (WSC), in Douglas and Okanogan Counties, controversy over, 245-250; timber lands. 358-359, 370-371
Lane, Henry F., aptd to Mechanical Engineering faculty, 175
Latin, Dep't of, 265, 429
Laughton, Charles E., as acting Governor, urges new College location legislation, 67-68; influences on, 76; appoints new Locating Commission, 77-78; with Commission when award is made to Pullman, 80-81; appoints Regents, 81-82
Lawrence, George, mgr "Evergreen", 552
Lawrence, John C., introduces State Senate bill to establish WSC, 35, 66
Lawrence, W.H., granted leave from Botany faculty, 271; awarded "W", fn288; promoted to Sup' of Western Wash. Exp. Sta, receive's first WSC graduate degree, 455; research, 521, 523; resignation, 525
Leckenby, A.B., forage plant research, 496
Legislature, Washington State, first session opens, 16-18; passes organic act establishing WSC (Oliphant Bill), 32-37; partial text of bill, 542-543; text of act accepting college land grant, 541; amends organic act, 67-75, 517-518, appropriates funds to establish College, 74; 1893 session, 102-104; Joint Committee to Investigate State Agricultural College, 101-104; text of Committee Report, 543-546; 1895 session, 161-165; 1897 session, 178-179; 1899 session, 195-200; passes College land description act, 198-199; considers College name change, 199-200; considers Okanogan irrigation proposal, 247-248; 1903 session rejects Irrigation Code, 252-253; 1905 session approves College name change, 255-257; 1907 session, 272-276; approves building request, 275-276, 306-307; "Five Mile" bill, 313-314; changes handling of fed.funds, 319-320; 1909 Legislative Investigative Committee, 332-334; 1911 session passes dedicated millage tax for higher ed., 339-340; millage tax revisions. 340-343; 1915 session controversy over higher ed schools, 378-388; Educational Commission, 381-384; Higher Institutions Act of 1917, 421-427, text of act, 547-548; 1917 mill tax revision, 427-428; 1919 session, 433-434; Dairy Bldg appropriation vetoed, 435-436; 1925 session approves building program, 459-462; sugar beet bounty, 490; Farm Bureau Act, 510, 537; Prosser Exp. Sta. authorized, 516
Lemon, W.L., serves in Spanish-American War, 195
Leonard, Daryl, mgr "Evergreen", 553
Lesh, Daniel, aptd to Board of Regents, 93, 555
Letterman, E.H., on Pullman Committee to secure Agricultural College, pic, op58, 153
Leuellen, M.C., member first WSC class, fn7
Leveen, Lawrence, ed "Evergreen", 553
Levine, aptd to Chemistry faculty, 457
Leuwellen, Ivy, aptd secretary to college president, 447
Lewis, Bryan, baseball mgr, 554
Lewis, L.A., mgr "Chinook", 553
Library, 175, 212, 216; need for building, 275; construction 308-310, 316; 317; 328; 362-363, 366; 463-464
Liberal Arts (see also Sciences and Arts, effect of 1917 law on, 425; college of, 431
Lillegren, J.M., football mgr, 554
Lilley, George, early career, 9-10, aptd first president of WSC, 83, assembles staff, 85,90; rift with board, 92-93; aptment terminated, 94-96; 97-100; Bryan refuses to employ, 130-131; pic, op 483, 486-487, 531-532
Lind, Washington, 512
Linkletter, W.A., aptd Sup't of West. Wash. Exp. Sta, 361, 524-525
Lindley, Emilie, ed "Evergreen", 552
Lindley, Ernest, 183, 372; pic, 374; visits College as governor, 374-375; controversy with Lieut. Gov. over regent appointments, 375-376; action on 1917 Higher Institutions act, fn 423
Literary Societies, 208-209; 400-401
Lobaugh, Dora, ed "Evergreen", 206
Locating Commission, first commission established, 60; members aptd, 60-61; visits Pullman, 61-62; fails to agree, 62-63, 67; Gov. Ferry calls for new commission, 67-68; second com. aptd, 77, 79; visits Pullman, fn 79; meets with Governor, 80-81, decision announced, 81, 82, fn 83
Lombard, B. Jr., presents annual oratory medal, 297-298
Lombard Medal, established 297; winners, 297-298, 555
Long, Fred B., football cap't, 202, 553, awarded "W", fn 288
Long, L.B., baseball cap't, 554
Long, Paul, track, cap't, 555
Long, Stanley, B., adjutant, college cadets, 167; pres., Athletic Assn., 553
Longfellow, J.T., awarded Stearns medal, 555
Longheed, Bert, baseball coach, 292
Lorimer, Wright, concert appearance, 403
Love, Eddie T., mgr "Chinook", 553, track cap't, 397, 555
Lowden, Frank M., football cap't, 203, 553, awarded "W", fn 288; pres., Ath. Assn, 553
Lowrey, Ralph, pres., Athletic Assn., 553; basketball cap't, 555
Ludwick, Edgar, mgr "Evergreen", 552
Lund, Charles P., member Irrigation Code Commission, 252
Lyle, Allie, vice president, first WSC athletic club, 201

Magoon, C.A., promoted to Assoc. Prof. of Bacteriology, 369, 444
Maloney, Roy, basketball cap't, 554
Marlotte, Charlotte, (Mrs. W.C. Kruegel), aptd to Latin faculty, 216; pic, op 219; made head of Latin Dep't, 265, 277; resigned 326
Maple Drive, 310
Marble, John, mgr "Chinook", 553
Marine Biology Laboratory, 331-332
Mashburn, B.G., member 1901 football team, 287; ass't coach, 288; awarded "W", 288
Mashburn, W.E., charter member S.C.L., 408
Mask and Dagger, 401, 479
Mathematics and Civil Engineering, Dep't of, 429, 430, 431, 445-446
Mauelshagen, Carl, member Research Council, 457
Maxwell, A. (F.), (C.), head School of Pharmacy, 365, 429
May Festival, 402-404
May Queen, 480
Mays, F.W.D., aptd regent, 220, 556
Mead, Albert E. (Governor of Wash.), signs College name change act, 257
Meany, Edmund S., member Legislative Committee on Agricultural College, 68
Mechanic Arts and Engineering, Dep't of, College of, 429, 430
Mechanic Arts Building, 357-358, 366; pic, op 367; 421, 432; used as hospital, 439; 461
Mechanical and Electrical Engineering, Dep't of, 175, 218, 227, 429
Mechanical and Electrical Engineering Society, 166
Mechanical Shops, 118, 145, 148-149, 213
Meeker, L.D., Student Book Store Incorpsrator, 407
Meinhardt, Margaret, aptd to Modern Languages faculty, 363
Melander, A.L., aptd Entomologist, 243; research on codling moth and San Jose scale, 254; aptd full professor, 271; at Orcas Island, 332; leave of absence, 365; heads Zoology Dep't, 429; research, 502-503
Menaglia, Victor, ed "Chinook", 553
Menig, A., member 1901 football team, 287, awarded "W" fn 288
Merriam, C.Q., business mgr, "The College Record", 205
Merritt, Roy W., graduate, geologist with Shell Co., 270; ed "Evergreen", 552
Meyers, Austin, member Irrigation Code Commission, 252
Michigan Agricultural College, awards Bryan LL.D. during Semi-Centennial, 304-305
Military Science and Tactics (see also Cadet Corps, R.O.T.C.), 158-159, 165-166, 239-240, 335-429
Miller, Alfred, track cap't, 555
Miller, Charles, debater, 299
Miller, Garfield, on football team, 290, baseball team, 292
Miller, George M., aptd to English faculty, 219
Miller, Henry A., mgr "Evergreen", 552
Miller, Francis A., aptd Head of Forestry Dep't, 370
Miller, Frank G., head Dep't of Forestry, 429, 444, 446, 447
Miller, O.E., football mgr., 554
Mill Tax, Dedicated Millage Tax, 428, 432-433, 461, 524
Mineralogy (see also Dep't of Geology and Mineralogy, 174, 270, 431
Mining and Metallurgy, 12; included under Dep't of Agriculture in organic act, 50-54; mining plant established, 214, 270, 237, 270, 429; organized as School of Mines, 431, 445, 447
Mining Engineering (see Mining and Metallurgy)
Mines, School of (see Mining and Metallurgy)
Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra, concert appearance, 403
Minnesota, University of, 482
Misner, Frank, Pres., Assoc. Students, 552
Missouri, University of, 482
Mitra Club (See Alpha Gamma Delta) 413
Modern Languages, 170, 266, 335, 348, 363, 429, 431-445
Monroe, M.O., Students Book Store incorporator, 407
Moore, Floyd L., treasurer, first WSC athletic club, 201
Morgan, A.I., debater, 299-300
Morrill Act of 1862, 19-31; "Nelson" amendment to, 47, 307; req. military science instruction, 159; 482-484, 530
Morrill Act, Second (of 1890), 17-18
Morrill Act Funds, 16, 91, 111-112, 118, 156, 161, 198, 238, 261, 319-322
Morrill Hall, financed and constructed, 224-226; houses Home Economics, 242
Morrill, Justin S., 24
Morris, Norman, mgr, "Chinook", 553
Morris, O.M. aptd head of Horticulture Dep't, 347, 429
Morse, George W., member Legislative Committee on Agricultural College, 68
Mortar Board, 480
Moss, Norman, basketball cap't, 472,554
Mumm, Hans, baseball cap't, 292,554
Muncaster, Tom, mgr "Evergreen", 552
Mundy, Ellison, mgr "Evergreen", 552
Munn, Charles E., aptd to Veterinary faculty, 11,86,486; at first farmers' institutes, 487,531
Murdock, Dana, ed "Evergreen", 552
Murrow, Lacey, football manager, 554
Music (see also Music and Fine Arts, School of) 173, 206-207; development of instruction in, 234-236; School of Music organized, 264-265,311; 314; 402-404; 429; 431;450
Music Conservatory, financing and construction of, 262-263

MacKay,E.A., mgr "Chinook", 553
McBride, Henry (Governor of Wash.), apt Bryan to Irrigation Code Commission,251
McCarty, Elmer, track cap't, 555
McClellan, John J., concert appearance, 403
McClellan, Rockey, baseball cap't, 554
 McClure, H.S., introduces dedicated millage legislation, 340
McCroskey, Houston, football mgr, 554
McCroskey, J.H. mgr "Chinook", 553
McCroskey, Lusker, track cap't, 475,555
McCroskey, M.R., mgr "Evergreen", 552
McCroskey, Milton T., football cap't, 203,555; awarded "W", fn288
McCroskey, R.C., aptd regent, 163-164,187,556;239;260;338;352; death, biography, 451-452; pic, op 452
McCroskey (R.C.) Hall, 442; pic, op 442
McCully, Bruce, aptd head of English Dep't, 335; 429
McDaniel, R.C., President, Associated Students, 552
McDermott, Edith (Mrs. W.H. Lawrence) aptd to organize Home Economics pgm,241-243; pic, 241; aptd Professor of Domestic Economy, 263; married to W.H. Lawrence, 317; resignation, 343
McDermott, William T., aptd to Fine Arts faculty, 361-362; 450
McElroy, Ross, baseball cap't, 554
McElwain, W.P., member Legislative Investigative Committee, 546
McGee, N.W., joins Bryan and others in donating land to College, 236
McGraw, John C., elected Governor of Wash., 102, vetoes College funds, 103, 108; apt new board of regents, 105; directs regents to rehabilitate College, 110-111; meets with E.A. Bryan, 148; receives charges against regents148-152; 162-163; pic, op 168; 179;180
McGregor, Peter, aptd regent, 259-260,556; pic, op 266; 374-375
McIvor, Milo, basketball cap't, 554
McIntyre, H.M., aptd Physical Director, 283
McKay, Elizabeth "Beth", wins oratory contest, 297,555; pic, op 298
McKay, Gertrude, president YWCA, 209; first graduate in Home Economics,243; 301; aptd acting head of Domestic Economy, 317,343
McKay, Harry, serves in Spanish-American War, 195
McKee, Harold, aptd to Mechanical Engineering faculty, 265
McKenna, Ray, ed "Chinook", 553
McKenzie, R., football team (1901), 287; awarded "W", fn288
McLean, W.J., receives Stearns medal, 298; pic, op 298; debater, 299; 555
McReynolds, Frank M., baseball cap't, 201; track cap't, 555
McWhorter, O.T., mgr "Chinook", 553
McWhorter, V.O., ed "Chinook", 553

Nalder, Frank F., ed "Evergreen", 552; aptd Registrar, 236, 286; resigns, 318; aptd Director of Gen. College Extension, 538; pic, 539
Nammack, W.H., football coach, 283, 287
Name Change of College (from "The Agricultural College, Experiment Station, and School of Science of the State of Washington" to "State College of Washington"), 199-200; 255-260; 324
Natural History Club, 271
Nasmyth, Heber, aptd to Music faculty, 450
Nasmyth, Mrs. Heber, aptd to Music Faculty, 450
Neill, Thomas (Judge), gives story of maneuvers to locate College in Pullman, 58-64, 77-81; pic, op 58; 110; 153; 338
Nelson, Jack, sets track records, 396-397; pics, 396, 407
Nelson, O.B., member Legislative Joint Investigative Committee, 546
Nelson, S.B., 144; aptd prof. of Veterinary Sci., and State Veterinarian, 169, 222, 277, director College exhibits at Alas.-Yukon-Pacific Exposition, 325; 389; 429; aptd Dean, College of Vet Science, 430; 499; 500; 501; 533; aptd Dir. of Ag. Extension, 538; pics, op 215, 529
Nessley, William V., ed "Evergreen", 552
Newell, Ernest L., aptd "civil engineer and teacher", 94
Newhouse, Milton, Pres., Assoc. Students, 552; ed "Chinook", 553, awarded Stearns medal, 555
New York Symphony Orchestra, concert appearance, 402
Nissen, L.H. "Jerry", halfback, 290; football cap't, 291, 554; baseball, 293
Nixon, George, first President Electrical Engineering Society, 166
Nordica (Norton), Lillian, concert appearance, 403
Normal Schools, Bryan's role in 1899 appropriations for, 196-198
North, Charles Q., ed "Chinook", 553
Northern Pacific Railroad, range lands suit, 496-497; donates land for branch experiment sta., 515; donates Prosser Exp. Sta. site, 516; 534
Nottingham, A.R., aptd to Research Council, 457
Nurseries, Horticulture, 488-489

Old Quadrangle, 8 145, 158, 309
Oliphant, Winchester S., introduces "Oliphant Bill" establishing WSC, 37-58, 64-65; pic, op 168
Olson, George S., aptd head chemist, Exp. Station, 323, 509
Olympia Tribune, 101
Omega Phi Fraternity (see Phi Kappa Tau) 413
Omega Theta (see Chi Omega), 413
Oratory, intercollegiate contest, 297, 555; Lombard medal, 297-298, 555
Oregon Railroad and Navigation Company, 534
Organic Act, Legislative, establishing WSC (Oliphant Bill, H.B.90, Act of 1890) (see also Charter), 37-57, 542-543
Ormsby (Ormsbee), Sophie, debater, 299-300; charter member Pi Delta Phi, 410
Osterman, F.J., head Dep't of Military Sci. and Tactics, 429
Osthoff, Oscar, football coach 1910, 390-391
Ourman, W.D., charter member S.C.L. Club, 408; mgr "Evergreen", 552
Oyster research, 331-332, 499

Paine, Waldo G., appointment as regent by Lieut. Gov. rejected by Gov. Lister, 375
Palace Hotel, Pullman, 65, 90, 150, 153
Palmer, G., track cap't, 555
Palmer, Will, member first WSC class, fn7
Panic, financial, of 1903, 128-130, 135-136
Pape, Eddie, baseball cap't, 398, 554
Parker, Eri, Pres, Associated Students, 552
Passmore, Lyman, ed "Chinook," 553; baseball cap't, 554
Patterson, Alice G., aptd to Chemistry faculty, 323
Pearl, William A., engineering publications, 527
Pease, William M., aptd regent, 556
Perry, Tom J., ed "Chinook," 553
Person, Eugene, wins Lombard medal, 297, 555; track cap't, 555
Pharmacy, Dep't of, School of, 12, 192; first graduating class, 194; graduates in 1900, 214; becomes School of Pharm, 219, 223; B.S. in Pharmacy established, 265; pharmacy Latin course, 265; Dirstine aptd Dean, 363, 365; 429, 431
Phi Alpha Epsilon Sorority (see Pi Beta Phi), 411
Phi Delta Theta Fraternity, 411-412; charter members, 549
Phi Epsilon Fraternity, 414
Phi Epsilon Fraternity (see Sigma Alpha Epsilon), 411
Phi Kappa Tau Fraternity, 413; charter members, 551
Phillips, Charles S., member first graduating class in Vet. Science, 223
Phillips, Clement, track cap't, 476, 555
Philomathian Literary Society, 401, 405
Phipps, William, mgr "Chinook", 553
Physical Education, 280, 283, 318; teacher training course, 451
Physics, Dep't of, 431, 445
Pickett, F.L., aptd to Plant Pathology faculty, 369, aptd head of dep't, 445; chairs graduate school committee, 445, 456; aptd to Research Council, 457; pic, 445
Pi Beta Pi Sorority, 411; charter members 549
Pi Delta Phi Sorority (see Kappa Alpha Theta), 410
Phi Sigma Kappa Fraternity, 413; charter members 551
Pipe Organ, installed in auditorium, 403
Piper, Charles V., aptd to faculty, 94; survived "house cleaning", 108; Bryan's impressions of, 121-122; 144; works on museum, 155-156; 171; granted leave, 216-217; pic, op 219; joins USDA, general career, 240-241; research on codling moth and San Jose scale, 254; grazing surveys, 269; oyster research, 331; bulletins, 488-489, 498; forage plant research; 496, 497; other research and publications, 498-499, 503-504; 532
Piper, Stanley, oyster research, 331, 499
Plant Pathology, Dep't of, 444
Pohl, Lewis H., serves in Spanish-American War, 195; charter member S.C.L., 408
Pomeroy, Washington, 488, 531
Populism, Populist Party, 161, 172, 181, 185
Post Office Branch, 234
Potter, F.F., aptd to Latin faculty, 326
Powell, J. (L?) (A?), aptd regent 181; controversy with Bryan and College administration, 181-187; 556
Powell, Maud(e), concert appearance, 403
Power Plant, College, 92, 109, 165
Pow Wow, The (Alumni Journal), 450
Preston, Harold G., aptd to Irrigation Code Commission, 252
Prepatory Course, Dep't (see also Dep't of Elementary Science), 8-9, 160, 166, 172, 195, 209, 219, 266-267, 363=364
President's residence, 349-352; pics, op 350, op 352
Prior, Elizabeth, receives Stearns medal, 298, 555
Prof. Charles F., member 1901 football team, 287; awarded "W", fn288; baseball, 292
Preusse, architect for "The Castle", 86; for Old College Hall, 91; presents claim for work, 161
Price, A.E., award Stearns medal, 555
Prof. C.J., President, Athletic Assn, 533
Property Tax to support Higher Education (see Mill Tax) 339-341
Prosser, Washington, 516
Psi Nu Sigma, 414
Pullman, Washington, 2-4, 5, 13, efforts to secure College, 58-66, artesian well, 61; Second locating commission visits, 79-81; celebrates selection, 81; contracts to furnish water supply, 91; posts reward, fn101; difficulties over land donation, 109-111 affected by panic of '93, 128-130; group brings charges against College, 147-154; assists students following Ferry Hall fire, 190-191; water pipe case, 192; utilizes college sewer system, 227; 278; 325-326; pics, op 326, op 332, petitions regents to retain Bryan, 338
Purnell Act of 1927, 486, 511
Putman, Ivan, sets track record, 396; track cap't, 555
Puyallup, Washington, 518
Puyallup Experiment Station (see also Agricultural Experiment Stations), 164, 165, 307, 317, 361, 511-512, 517-525
Quill Club, 479

Rader, Floyd W., mgr "Evergreen", 552; basketball cap't, 554
Rader, Ralph, member football team, 291
Radio Station, College, 481, 539-540
Rake, J.G., ed "Evergreen", 552
Ralston, Wyatt, aptd to Veterinary Science faculty, 266
Rauch, William, mgr "Chinook", 553
Reece (Read?), Lyman C., survives house cleaning, 108; Bryan's impressions of, 124
Reese, Bryan "Red", basketball cap't, 473, 555
Reese, Chester, ed "Evergreen", 553
Registrar, 217, 236
Research Council, 457
Rheinchild, Walter, football coach in 1908, 390
Richardson, George F., ed "Evergreen", 552; awarded Stearns medal, 555
Rinehart, Ward, mgr, "Chinook", 553
Ringer, L.M., heads Pullman group protesting investigation of College, fn153
Ritz, W.A., apted regent, 376, 556
Robbins, Hallet Rice, aptd to Mining faculty, 362
Roberts, W.J., aptd asst prof of mathematics and civil engineering, 169-170, 171; pic, op 219; designs campus water and sewer system; 226; 278; resigns, 318
Robinson, S.E., wins Oratorical Contest, 297, 555; debater, 299; ed "Chinook", 553
Robinson, W.J., mgr "Evergreen", 552
Rogers, John R., elected governor of Washington, 177; controversy with College, 181-188; 195; attempts to involve Bryan in normal school controversy, 196-198; 214; 281; 520; pic, op 168
Rogers, Helen (Mrs. M.K.Akers), 188
Rogers Field (see Athletic Field)
Roosevelt Literary Society, 401
Roosevelt, Theodore, 304
Rosecrans, O.A., mgr "Evergreen", 552
Ross, Charles, deeds land in Puyallup to College, 518-519
Ross, Denman, deeds land in Puyallup to College, 518-519, 165
Ross, F.A., awarded honorary degree, 416
R.O.T.C. (see also Military Science and Tactics, Cadet Corps) 158-159; 165-166; 194-195; 239-240; 325; 329; 335
Round Top, 269; 310
Rowlee, Frank, track cap't, 555
Rozisky, Augusta, member of Music faculty, pic, op 311
Russian Symphony Orchestra, concert appearance, 403
Russian thistle, research on, 499

St. John, Harold, aptd to Research Council, 457
Sampson, Allen, mgr "Chinook", 553
Sampson, H.C., aptd to English faculty, 219; aptd Prof. of Education, 265, 315; elected President of Cheney Normal, 315; pic, op 215
Sampson, Laurence, basketball cap't, 554
Sandburg, Roy, baseball cap't, 554
Sapp, C.S. serves in Spanish-American War, 195; football mgr, 554
Sargent, Glen, member first WSC class, fn 7
Saunders, A.R., aptd instructor in Mechanical Engring, 101; survives "house cleaning", 108; architect of Mechanic Arts Bldg, 118; Bryan's impressions of, 123; architect Mechanical Shops Bldg, 145, 146, 148; charges brought against, 148-149; 171; 175
Saunders, E.E., baseball cap't, 554
Sawyer, Mary B., member Music and Fine Arts faculty, pic, op 311
Saxon, Gertrude (Mrs. A.A.Cleveland), aptd Librarian, 216, 277; resigns, 317; pic, op 215
Scandinavian languages, courses established in, 326
Schactler, Leroy, track cap't, 555
Schafer, E.G., aptd Prof. of Agronomy, 368
Schroeder, Lowell, basketball cap't, 555
Schumann-Heink, Ernestine, concert appearance, 403
Science Hall, houses museum, 156; legislative appropriation for, 198; construction of, description of, 210-213; dedication, 214; pic op 212

Sciences and Arts, College of, W.G. Beach aptd Dean of, 335-336; established, 430, 445-446; C.C. Todd aptd Dean, 447

Scientific School Fund, 225-226; 238; 261

S.C.L. Club (see Sigma Nu), 408; pic of charter members, op 408

Scobey, J. O'B., member first faculty 11, 86; appointment terminated, 96; acquires Olympia Tribune, 11, 101; 486-487, 531

Seers, Stephen F., aptd to English faculty, 348-349

Senate, College, 458-459

Severance, George, aptd Prof. of Agronomy, 264; resigned, 329; heads Ag. dept', 361, 429; aptd Vice Dean, College of Ag., 430, 444; aptd director Ag. Experiment Station, 445; 502; aptd Sup't of Western Wash. Exp. Sta, 524; pic, 446

Sewer system, 159

Shackleford, John A., aptd to Irrigation Code Commission, 252

Sharp, J.P., member legislative committee on agriculture, 38; aptd regent, 239, 259, 556

Shaw, B.F., member Joint Legislative Investigating Committee, 546

Shaw, R.B., mgr "Evergreen", 553

Shaw, W.T., aptd to Agriculture faculty, 271; exhibits biological collection at Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition, 325; research on ground squirrel, 499

Shearer, George, mgr "Evergreen", 552

Shedd, Solon, aptd to geology and mineralogy faculty, 174-175; 269-270; 277; 429; pic, op 215

Sheldon, Albert, member first WSC class, fn 7

Sheldon, Harry, member first WSC class, fn 7

Shippee, L.B., incorporator of Student's Book Store, 407

Shively, Frank, football coach, 282

Shultze, Paul, as political agent for Northern Pacific RR attempts to have college located in Yakima, 76, 79, 80

Siecke, E.O., aptd to Forestry faculty, 269

Sievers, F.J., aptd head of the department of Soils, 447

Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity, 477; charter members 549

Sigma Beta Pi Sorority (see Delta Delta Delta), 412

Sigma Chi Fraternity, 412; charter members, 550

Sigma Epsilon Fraternity (see Theta Upsilon) 413; charter members, 551

Sigma Kappa Sorority, 412-413; charter members, 550

Sigma Nu Fraternity, 408-409; charter members 549

Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity, 410; home used as hospital in flu epidemic, 439; charter members, 549

Silver Lake, 210, 221, 281, pics, op 200, 298

Skidmore, H.M., mgr "Evergreen", 552

Skovgaard, Alex, concert appearance, 404

Slater, Harold, football cap't, 471, 554

Sly, J.A., mgr "Evergreen", 552

Smallpox epidemic, 324

Smith, Andrew H., aptd to Locating Commission, 77, 79; aptd regent, 82, 555; 90-92; opposes Lilley, 95; egged by students, 97-99; tagged "Night Shirt Smith", 101; refuses to deliver Morrill Funds to new Board, 111-112

Smith, Charles "Jit", track record, 475-477; track cap't, 555

Smith, C.L. "Minnesota", aptd to Ag. Extension staff, 534

Smith, E. Deane, aptd WSC's first art teacher, 219, 235; pic, op 215

Smith, E.E., introduces successful bill to change name of College, 257

Smith, H. Myron, aptd first mgr. of Student's Book Store, 407
Smith, Joseph G., volunteers for Spanish-American War, 195
Smith, Lee, volunteers for Spanish-American War, 195
Smith-Lever Act, 510, 536, 537
Smith, Stanley A., aptd head of Architecture Dep't, 450
Smith, Thomas, chairman, Legislative Commission of Technical Instruction, 44-45, 57-58; visits Pullman, 61; votes on College location, 58, 61-63; pic, 65
Snodgrass, R. E., aptd entomologist, 243, 502
Snyder, Florence, elected first secretary of Alumni Assn., 210
Snyder, M.K., incorporator Student's Book Store, 407; engineering research publications, 526-527
Soil analysis and research, 159, 501-502; at Dry Land Exp. Sta., 512-514; at Prosser Station, 515-516
Soils, Dep't of, 447
Sorensen, Albert, member basketball team, 472-473; basketball cap't, 554
Sorensen, Harold, basketball cap't, 555
Sororities, 410-414; 548-552
Sounders, E.E. "Ernie", 1904 baseball team, 292
Spanish-American War, affect on WSC, 194-195
Spillman, W.J., 144; aptd head of Agriculture Dep't, 156-157; 171; coaches football, 202; joins USDA, 215; wheat hybridization experiments, 228-229; 312, 490; crop rotation research, 493; forage crop research, 493-497; hybrid wheat research, 497-498; 501; extension activities, 532-534
Spokane Athletic Association, 203-204, 286
Spokane Chamber of Commerce, 514
Spokesman-Review, The, 214
Stambaugh, V.G., mgr "Evergreen", 552
Staples, George, mgr "Evergreen", 553
State Board of Education (Washington), 426-427
State Board of Higher Curricula (Washington), 426-427
State Board of Higher Education (Washington), 426
State College of Washington, first class, 6-7, 13; first catalog, 7-9, 12-13; reorganized into Schools, 221; name changed to, 255-259; reorganization under E.O. Holland, 427-432; summary of growth 1893-1927, 463-469
State College of Washington Organic Act (see also Charter), 32-57, 542-543
Stearns, John W., aptd regent, 105; biography, 107; treasurer of Regents, 107, 556; sues to recover Morrill Funds for College, 112; 134-135; joins with Bryan and others in presenting land to College, 236; 239; gives Stearns Debate Medal, 298; pic, op 255; Stearns medal winners, 555
Steeb, Olga, concert appearance, 403
Steele, B.L., aptd to Physics faculty, 328; research publications, 527
Stevens Hall, 167, 175, 176, 250, 266, 310, student prank at, 405; pic, op 172
Stevenson, Estella, member first WSC class, fn 7
Stevenson, George, introduces house bill to establish agricultural college in Whitman County, 35; influence on College site selection, 62, 76, 80
Stewart, D.J., ed "Chinook" 553
Stewart, Elbert D. "Shorty", football cap't, 289, 290, 554
Stimmel, Byron, graduate of metallurgy program, 270; president Athletic Assn, 553
Stimson, F.S., aptd regent, 556; pic, op 266
Stimson Hall, pic, op 444
Stockle, George E., assigned by army to head college cadet corps, 158-159; conducts first military encampment, 165-166; 167
Stouder, Kirk, aptd to Veterinary Science faculty, 266
Strangland, Charles E., aptd to Political Economy faculty, 265
Stratton, Allie, member first WSC class, fn 7
Stratton, Frankie, member first WSC class, fn 7
Stratton, Orin H., member first WSC class, fn 7; president Mechanical Engineering Society, 166; enlists in Spanish-American War, 195; president first Athletic Club, 201; graduate student, 455
Strauz, Alva T., mgr "Chinook", 553
Strong, Ethel, aptd Ass't Librarian, 317
Strong, Kuria (Mrs. W.B.), aptd to Music faculty, 235; pic, op 311
Strong, W.B., aptd to Music faculty 235; directs glee club, 300, 402; resigns, 369; pic, op 311
Stubbs, Joseph, 1900 Commencement speaker, 214
Student Army Training Corps (S.A.T.C.) (World War I training group) 436-440
Student body, members of first class, 7, 13; eggs regent and new president, 97-100; of 1892-93, 131; class of 1893-94, 133-135; quarantine for small-pox, 324; asks Bryan to withdraw resignation, 338; invasion of Stevens Hall, 405; entering class of 1927, pic, op 464
Student employment, 97
Student Housing (see also individual dorms, listed by name; fraternities, sororities) free rent, 96-97; housing charges in 1893, 134; appropriation for girls dorm, 163-164; construction, 169; Ferry Hall and Stevens Halls named, 176-177; 250-251; lease arrangement to finance construction, 261-263; 433-434
Student Loan Fund, established, 191; 454-455
Students Book Corporation, 406-407
Sugar Beet experiments, 159, 165; 489-490; 499-500; 515-516; 532
Summer Science School, 223-224
Summer Session, first, 223-224
Summer, Washington, 518
Superintendent of Buildings, 218
Supreme Court, Washington State, decision re Scientific School lands, 226; Lee A. Johnson, et al, vs C.W. Clausen (Federal Funds case) 320-322
Sutherland, Mary E., aptd to Home Economics and Extension faculties, 369
Suzzallo, Henry, elected president of Univ. of Wash, 384; 416
Sweat, J.B. and Co, awarded contract to construct Agriculture and Mechanical Arts buildings, 366
Sweeley, E.M., football coach, 284, 289; baseball coach, 292
Swenson, Saidie J., aptd to Home Economics faculty, 345

Tacoma Ledger, 184
Talamanian Literary Society, 401, 405
Tallman, Judge, investigates Board of Regents for Gov. McGraw, 150-153
Tanglewood, planted by J.A. Balmer, 268-269; 281
Tannatt, E.T., serves in Spanish-American War, 195
Tannatt, Miriam P., aptd librarian, 175; 216
Tannatt, T.R., aptd regent, 105, 555, 556; biographical material, 106-107; 220
Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity, 414; charter members, 551-552
Taylor, Archibald W., aptd to Economic Science and History faculty, 348, 429
Tennis, 202, 478
Thatcher, R.W., aptd ag experiment station chemist, dir. of exp. sta, 229; 502; aptd acting dir. of extension, 318; aptd head of Ag. Dep't, 329-330, 508-509; resignation, 360, 361; 535; pic, op 483
Thayer, James, president, Athletic Assn, 553
Theta Chi Sorority, 413; charter members, 551
Theta Kappa Sorority (see Pi Beta Phi), 411
Theta Upsilon Sorority, 413, charter members, 551
Theta Xi Fraternity, 412-413; charter members, 550
Thiel, Fred, baseball cap't, 554
Thom, C.C., aptd to Agronomy faculty, 330
Thompson, Frank W., aptd assistant in mining and metallurgy, 271
Thompson, Leo, baseball cap't, 292, 293, 554
Thomson, Francis, A., aptd to mineral faculty, 270-271; heads Dep't of Mining, 429; aptd dean, 431; resigns, 447; pic, op 430
Thomle, O.A. [O.M.?), track cap't, 294, 295, 555
Thorhber, W.S., aptd prof. of horticulture and forestry, 253-254; tree plantings, 269; aptd head of Hort. Dep't, 318; resigns, 347; returns to head Ag. Extension, 370, 537; pic, 529
Thornton, J.E., aptd to English faculty, 347
Thorpe, Ellsworth W., football mgr, 289, 554; baseball cap't, 292, 554
Thyng, William S., heads mining plant activities, 213; aptd to mining faculty, 215; pic, op 215
Todd, Clare C., ed. "Evergreen", 301, 552; aptd to chemistry faculty, 315; 364; heads chemistry dep't and graduate school, 447, 455; aptd to Research Council, 457; pic, op 430
Todd, Hugh C., wins Oratorical Contest, 297, 555; awarded Stearns medal, 298, 555; debater, 299; ed "Chinook", 553; pic, op 298
Todd, Olga, charter member Pi Delta Phi, 410
Todd, Will D., ed "Evergreen", 205, 206, 552
Tolo Club (see Lambda Chi Alpha), 411
Tonora Club (see Kappa Delta), 413
Tormey, James A., aptd sup't of farmers institutes, 361, 537
Totem pole, 302; pic, 302
Totten, Leo L., cadet cap't, 194, oratorical contest winner, 555
Treasurer, State of Washington, 319-322
Treble Clef Club, 207; pic, op 207
Troy, David S., aptd regent, 330-331, 556; Commemorated by Troy Hall, 460; pic, op 255
Troy, Grace, ed "Chinook", 553
Troy Hall (see also Dairy Manufactures Building), 365, 460; pic, op 460
True, A.C. Dir., USDA Office of Experiment Stations, 507
True, M.C., drills Pullman's first artesian well, 61
Turner, Arthur J., mgr "Evergreen", 552; mgr "Chinook", 553
Turner, R.M., asst director of Ag. Extension, 538
Tyler, Marguerite, aptd to botany faculty, 348

Underwood, W.W., asst dir of Ag Extension, 538
University of Washington, 5, 276, 277, 286-294, 325, 332, 333-334; controversy with in 1915 legislature, 378-388; affect on of law of 1917, 421-425
Union Hotel, used to house students after Ferry Hall fire, 190-191
Van deWalker, H., member first WSC class, fn 7
Van Doren, Nancy L., prof. of English on first WSC faculty, 10-11, 86; survives board housecleaning, 108; Bryan's impressions of, 120-121; resigns, 175; recalled, 194; librarian, 216; awarded honorary degree, 263; preceptress of Stevens Hall, 345; pics, 107, op 219
Van Doren Hall, 306, 308-309; pic, op 308
Ventresca, Francisco, aptd ass't prof of Spanish, 348
Vermont, University of, 482
Vesper services, 314
Veterinary Hospital, 306, 310
Veterinary Medicine, School, College of, 221-223, 266, 274, 429
Veterinary Science, Dept of, 169, 212, 328, 429, 430
Vice President, post created, 326-327
Vincent, L.B., Students Book Store incorporator, 407; awarded Stearns medal, 555
Vosberg, John, member first WSC class, fn 7
Vosberg, W.C., member first WSC class, fn 7
Vought, Paul, aptd to Political Economy faculty, 328

Walden, Alice (Mrs. Rudolph Weaver), aptd to music faculty, 450
Walla Walla Republican Convention of 1889, 32-33
Waller, O.L., aptd prof of Mathematics and Civil Engineering, 113, 429; Bryan's impressions of, 122-123; 144; 147; 159; 171; co-planner of campus water system, 226; and State Irrigation Code Commission, 252-253; 277; chairs committee on public health during campus smallpox epidemic, 324; aptd Vice President of WSC, 326-327; Acting President, 352, 356; serves as irrigation engineer for ag experiment station, 502, 516; publications, 526-527; pic, 327
Walter (?), H.W., debater, 299; mgr "Evergreen" 552; mgr "Chinook", 553
Washington Literary Society, 155, 300, 400-401
Washingtonian Literary Society, 208
Washington State Educational Association, 147-148
Washington State Fish Commission, 331-332
Wasson, Andrew, serves on Legislative Committee on Agricultural College and School of Science, 68
Waters, Henry, serves with Bryan on AAACES committee on cooperation between state experiment stations and USDA, 506
Water Supply and Sewer, 95, 165, 192, 226-227
Watson, E.D., aptd to Mathematics and Engineering Faculty, 318
Watson, George H., aptd prof of Chemistry, 100; survives regents housecleaning, 108; Bryan's comments on, 125; aptd head of Pharmacy dep't, 192; supervises preparatory dep't, 209, 219; 223; 277; retires, 365; pic, op 215
Watters, Garnett, president Athletic Assn, 553
Weaver, Rudolph, aptd to Architecture Dep't faculty, 349; designs President's house, 349-352; supervises plans for agriculture and mechanic arts bldgs, 358; 429; resignation, 450
Weaver, Mrs. Rudolph (see Alice Walden)
Webb, H.J., uses political influence to secure college for Pullman, 62; hosts locating commission, fn 79; death of, 153; pic, op 58
Webster, S.H., aptd to head business adm. dep't, 170; 208; 223; pic, op 219
Websterian Literary Society, 208-209, 300, 400-401, 405
Wegner, E.E., pic, op 430
Weingarten, Harold, president, Assoc. Students, 552; baseball cap't, 554
Welch, Gustavus A., football coach, 470-471, 554
Weller, Charles, baseball cap't, 554
Weller, Fred A., Student Book Store incorporator, 407; president Assoc. Students, 552; mgr "Evergreen", 553
Wells, Max, member 1901 football team, 287; awarded "W", fn 288
West, H.L., member first WSC class, fn 7
Wester, J.R., mgr "Evergreen", 552
Western Conference of Collegiate Women, 480-481
Wexler, Herb, member 1906 football team, 290; 1908 team, 390; football cap't, 554
Whatcom Normal School, 32, 196-197
Wheat farming, 135-136, 160, 173, 267
White, Elmina, ass't dir. of ag extension, 538
White, Rhoda M., aptd Dean of Women, 345-346; 448; pic, 346
Whitman College, 5, 204, 282, 285-294, 297
Whitney, Ira P., aptd to Dairy Husbandry faculty, 266
Whitson, Edward, aptd to Commission of Technical Instruction, 44, 57, 58; visits Pullman, 61; vote on College location, 58, 62; pic, 65
Whittaker, Helen Dow, aptd Chair of Poultry Husbandry Dep't, 369
Wiley, Harvey, sugar beet research for USDA, 489-490
Willamette College, 290, 293
Willard, W.C., aptd Prof of RR and Highway Engring, 328; resigns, 347
Williams, A.E., football mgr, 554
Williams, Bert, member first WSC class, fn 7
Williams, Hill, ed "Evergreen", 552
Williams, James, president Assoc. Students, 552; mgr "Chinook", 553
Williams, Van, member baseball team, 292
Williams, V.C., charter member, S.C.L., Club, 408
Willman, Oscar, Student Book Store mgr, 407
Wilmer, F.J., aptd regent, 556
Wilson, Albert Sherwood, aptd librarian, 362
Wilson, G.B., as state senator, pushes emergency appropriation thru legislature, 237
Wilson, James, Sec. of Agriculture, 305; Wilson Hall named after, 366; 533
Wilson, John L., U.S. Senator, 168, 196
Wilson, Stella, promoted to acting librarian, 318
Wirdus, W.V., aptd Regent, 181, 556; involvement in Coal Bill controversy, 182-187; resignation, 147, 556
Wirston, Joe, on 1896 football team, 203; awarded "W", fn 288; football cap't, 553; baseball cap't, 554
Wirston, Patrick Henry, orator at Administration Building Dedication, 168
Wirthrop, Washington, 516-517
Wisconsin, University of, 480
Witt, George M., aptd regent 187, 556; resigns, 220
Women's Athletic Association, 478, 480
Women's Day, 480
Women, Dean of, 345-346, 448
Women's Dormatory [see also Community Hall], 433-434, 442
Woods, John W., member first graduating class in Vet Medicine, 223
Woods, Dennis P., member 1901 football team, 287; awarded "W", fn 288; 408; president, Athletic Assn, 553
Woods tract, college rejects purchase of for college farm, 310
Woodward, Willa, aptd instructor in painting, 219; 235
World War I, effects on College, 432-434; 436-440; list of WSC fatalities in, 548
Wrestling, 478

Yakima Valley, 515-516
Y.M.C.A., 209
Young, Reade, mgr "Evergreen", 552
Youngquist, Reuben, president Assoc. Students, 552
Y.W.C.A., 209

Zeta Phi Sorority [See Kappa Kappa Gamma], 412
Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority, 414; charter members, 552
Zillah, Washington, 515
Zoology, 176, 212, 429, 430, 431, 445